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WE HAVE boon requested by the Oommittee ap¬
pointed to noRotiat-ri with tho ovrners of lota on
the square north «of tho Milla -House, to invito the
said owners, or their representatives, to meet the
Committee at the offico of Mr.'C. A. CHISOLM, No.
32 East Bay, on Friday, 11th May, at 1 o'clock F.
M. Tbe Committee traste that the attendance
will be full and punctual. *

U. S. REVENDE STEAMEB "ILEWANEE."-Captain
JAMES M. REDDEN, lately in command of tho U.
8. revenue steamer Kewanee, has been detachod
from this vessel and ordered to the command of
-the rovonuo steamer Wyandc, at Baltimore, to
superintend her equipment prior to Bailing for
California. Captain HELDEN has left a large circle
.of friends hero who wish him a «afe and prospe¬
rous voyage around the "Horn." He has been
succeeded by Captain JOHN GL BAKEH, who has
taken command of the Kewanee, and will romain
permanently on this station. Wo are pleased to
chronicle this, knowing Captain BAEEH to be a
ekiliful navigator, an eflicient officer, and a cour¬
teous gentleman«

INTEBESTTNO FUNERAL SEBVICE.-In another
column will be found tbo notice of the obsequios
of the lato EDWIN L. MOSES. He was for many
years a Sorgoant in tho old "SÜMTEB QOABDS"
Volunteer Company of tbis city, and when the war
broke out ho, like many others of the brave and
gallant Palmetto boys, followed the call of duty,
and was «connected with the army in various ca¬
pacities to tho last yoar of tho war. At tho time
of the evacuation of Charleston ho waa ordered to
report in North Carolina. The supposition is that
in making his way to his place of destination he
was captured and taken to Camp Chase as a
prisoner. Ho foil sick about the 8th of Jnne last,
and died of pneumonia, on the 15th of the same
month. His remains have been brought to his
native city, where this day they will be gathered
with those of his fathers, in tho "Garden of Life,"
as tho Israelites touchingly call the last resting
place of their earthly body.

THE LAWS or SHOBT WHIST, edited by J. L.
BALDWIN, published by LETPOLDT St. HELT.-This
ia a very neat little manual, adopted, we are told
on the title pago, by all the best London Clubs.
Ot its special merits over other similar treatises,
we do not feel competent to judge, not being
learned in that most genteel and orthodox of card
games. Mr. JOHN RUSSELL has the book for sale.

THE ECLEOTIO for May has been sent ns by Mr.
JOHN RUSSELL, tho Agent. It ia graced with a
very line engraving of that greatest of modern
travellers and discoverers, Dr. DAVID LIVINGSTONE
who, hy the bye, is a very good-looking man. The
May number is well filled with the cream of the
English Reviews and Magazines. "ThoPoninaula of
Sinai: Notes of Travel therein," is a very interest¬
ing paper from the British Quarterly. The article
on the Gipsies also is very readable; bnt, in fact,the Magazine is full of good things. The Eclectic,under ita present editor, W. H. BIDWELL, has
been a favorite for many years, and notwithstand¬
ing the numerous rivals it now has to contend
with, we believe it still holds its own.

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN.-By Mrs. Ross CHDECH.
LOSING, publisher, Boston.-The authoress of
this novel is FLOBENCE MABYATT, daughter of Cap¬
tain MABVATT, whose popular novels engaged the
attention of tho reading public about twenty-five
years ago. The volume of Mrs. Ross will well re¬
pay perusal. It is written in a puro vigorous
style. Tho plot is simple yet full of interest, and
the delineation of character truthfal and not over¬
wrought. The portraiture of passions which
eway the conduct and career of Rachel Norreyo
is sketched with the pencil of a finished artist.
Mrs. Arundel, the fashionable mischief-makor
and scandal-monger, is also a well drawn char¬
acter. The volume is very entertaining, and its
moral tone nnexceptionable. For sale by our
friend, S. G. COUBTENAY, Broad-street.
v -o-
PROVOST CODBT-May 9.-United States vs. Goo.

Crittenden.-Stealing_HTJMTOBEY DONOVAN, po¬
liceman, sworn, slated that he found one of the
city Bewers gratings in possession of defendant,
which he had stolen and kept concealed in can-
va«*. Found it with him corner of Meeting and
Cumberland-Btreets, and took it and him to the
Guard House. Found guilty, and sentenced to ten
days' hard labor in tho streets.
United States vs. Mary Golden, colored.-Drunk

and disorderly.-No evidence appearing in this
case, prisoner waa discharged.
United States vs. Robert Savage-Selling fish

without tv Uceóse,-JOSE?»; BIBLOW, policeman,
aworn, stated; T arrested defeildant yesterday, byorder* of the Clerk of the Market. He was Bellingfish without a liconso; ho was going from tho Mar¬
ket towards Coming-street; did not offer to sell
any. Fish forfeited.
United States vs. James Dickerson.-Drunk.

JAMES FTNNN, sworn, siid: Sawdefendant in King-
street. He told me he was on Government duty;
I saw a United Statos officer, who toll mo I was
justified in arresting him, which I did. Found
guilty. Sentenced to forfeit his gun and pay
$6 uno, or be imprisoned threo days.
United States vs. WILLIAM FBAZIER, white, for

threatening life and n fusing to pay a just debt.
No evidence appearing against the prisoner ho
was discharged.

United States vs. Stephen Brown, colored.-
Fighting and Drunk.-JOHN CAHILL, policeman,
No. 66, sworn, says he arrested derondant for
beating a colored man in Society-street yester¬
day. Defendant appeared to bo a little drunk.
Found guilty, and fined $5 or be imprisoned threo
days.
United States vs. Robert Watios_Drnnk.-De¬

fendant plead gnilty to the charge and was
fined 15.

-o-
ÏMÏOBTANT INFOBMATION^T-WÔ copy from the

Columbia Carolinian of yesterday, the subjoined
letter of Gov. Oim on n most important subject,and adopt the Carolinian's remarks upon it.
Repeated offur tu havo been made by the Post-

master-Ooneral, Attorney-General and President,*
to induco Congress to modify the provisions of
the oath »dministerod to pnbllo officers in the
South, but without avail, and at last the necessity
has been forced upon our people, either to ap¬
point persona 'rho can take the oath, or be de-

privée! of most valuable privileges. In many por
tiona of tho South the duties of portmaatora an
now performed by ladies, and vro presume tha
onough may bo found iu bouth Carolina to apart
ua from the misfortunes that would result fron
the utter breaking up of the mail oystom. W<
hopo, thoroforo, that prompt action will bo takoi:
throughout the State, aa recommended by Hi«
Excellency, and, if no men can conscientious!-,
swallow tho oath, that ladies will be selected com
potent to fulfill the obligations of tho office. W<
trust thero will bo no hesitation in "popping the
question" on tbo aubject to any lady iu the State.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 8. C, /
COIJUMBIA, 8th May, 18ti0. JTo the Editor Daily South Carolinian :

Bin: I have received information from thePoatuffice Douartmont that ordera have boon id-
sued to diecontintte the delivery of mails at an
early day at all offices in the State where there aro
no regularly appointed and cunmiesioned Post-
maetere. This order will subject tho press and
the business oommuuity to very serious em¬barrassment uniese -steps are promptly taken to
procure tho'e or vi coa at each postónico of such
persons as can take the requisite oath, as pre¬scribed by Congress. I thereloro recommend that
some person bo selected at each office who can
tako the oath and give bond. The petition maybe addressed to nae at Columbia, or to B. B, Vas¬
sal, Esq., special agent of Postónico Department,at Columbia, where they will be endorsed and
promptly forwarded to tho appoiptment office at
Washington. I append hereto a copy of the oath,and respectfully request that you give publicity tothis noce. Very respectfully,

JAMES L. OBR.
OATH OF POSTMASTER.

I,-, being appointed Postmaster of theState of South Carolina, do s'vonr that I will faith¬fully perform all the duties required of me, andabstain from everything forbidden hythe lawa inrelation to the establishment of Postofficos andPostroadd within tho United States; and that Iwill honestly and truly account for and pay over
any moneys belonging to the said United Stateswbioh may come into my possession or control:and I further solemnly swear that I have nevervoluntarily borne arms against the United Statessince I have been a citizen thereof; that I havo vol¬untarily given no aid, countenance, counsel, or
encouragement to perenna engaged in armedhostility thereto; that I have neither soughtnor accepted, n .r attempted to exercise, the func¬tions of any office whatever under any authority,or pretended authority, in hostility to the UnitedStatea; that I have not yielded a voluntarily sup¬port to any pretended Government, authority,Eower, or conatitution within tho United Statos,ostile or inimical thereto. And I do further
swear that, to the beat of my knowledge mid abili¬ty, I will tupport and defend the Constitution ofthe United Statea against all enemies, foreign ordomestic; that I will bear true faith and allegianceto the same; that I take this obligation freely,without any mental reservation or purp «so ofevasion; and that I wil! well and faithfully dis¬charge the duties of the office ou -which I amabout to enter: So help me Cod.

NEWBEnnv ITEMS.-The Herald of yesterday
aaye : "Notwithstanding the unfavorable condi¬
tion of the weather the streets presented
tbo usual attraction of crowds of visitors from
the country, from a number of whom we hear
at present, the common complaint of too
much rain and cool weather, so much BO that
fears are entertained of rust taking the wheat.
Never was there a better prospect for an abund¬
ant crop, and we trust still tbat no sorioua result
will ensue to cut it abort. As to the general
crops, their future success or yield, not much can
be said, owing to tho unreliability of labor; time
alone will prove the problem whether the laborer
will work to the end.
"A lively clash, not of arms, but words, be¬

tween our respectable and rival auctioneers, keptthe neighborhood of Court House Square in goodhumor during the morning, thora being no less
than three of them, aud all crying at once. One
offering a superannuated wagon and harness,another a patriarchal horse of doubtful age, sup¬posed to be under twenty, and the other a dogsart and harness, each emulous of attracting the
greatest attention, determined to run up the
iforesaid valuable property to the highest figure.(Ve left beforo either had knocked down 'tother to
iry fortunato individual, the cries furiously sound-
ng of 'nine and a quarter, did I hear,' from one;going at thirty-soveu and a half from second,md 'forty-five, are you all done, forty-five,' from
he other; while we were going, going, gono. This
vaa not all the property offered or eold, however,
l8 numbera of individúala will teetify who were rc-
ieved of their greenbacke."

OBANOEBUBO ITEMS.-The Times of yesterday
isa the following:
The Court House yard for several days paat has

jeen ornamented, "during business hours," byhe appearance, on a flour barrel, of a "gentle-nan from Africa," with one sido of hU head shav-id so clean, that all the Tricopherous and Kathai-
one in the Drug Stores will never bring it outigain in its pristine curly profusion. In order toirevent any flank movement on the part of tboaid colored individual, whose offence appears to
lave been an undue spéculation in tbo "bacon
aarkct," and an improper appropriation of other
'cople's goods a la Ketchum, a soldier was ap-lointed to make his "lonely round«»" in disagree-ble proximity, armed with a very sharp bayonet.Monday, 7th inst., beim; sale day, quite a nom-1er of persons assembled in Town, for the trans-ction of business, some no doubt attracted byhe announcement of the sale of land and other
roperty to be offered at public auction. A traotf land in St. Matthew's Parish brought six dollars
er acre, a remarkably good price for this seasonf the year. 8everal lota in the lower part of the
own were also sold at very good prices, in con-(deration of their locality, as lots toward the rail-oad are now mnch more io demand. The Mar-bant House aold for $2050. This old house is onef the curiosities of tho place, having passedbrough many phases of "bouse life" ainoe itsrection. It was first built for a Court House,long, long ago." It was then used for years aaChurch-then eold, and the blacksmith's barn¬
ier resounded wilhin ita walla. It was then re-ívenated and improved for a dwelling, and ia nowtirroundod with pretty gardons and evergreens.The Gth Infantry has -been removed to ethun¬ia, and their place at this post supplied bj a. dt-içhmenj, of fifteen men of the 15tL Maine Volan¬
t-re, úuuér command oi Captain L. Divine). It
to be hoped that this company will bo moro

iiccoeuful than some of their predecessors in
eeping culprits in the guard house, whilo under-
olug Bontence, for hitherto the prisoners haveiken French leave at their pleasure, only to re-oat their depredutiona upon the community, re-srding their arrest and co-.finement as some-hat of a pastime, and an agreeable epi sode inheir experience of freedom.

TUE CHERAW ADVERTISER of May 3, announces
change of ownership. Gen. W. L. T. PRINCE
takes a graceful valedictory, and Mr. H. C.
owELi., introducing himself to the patrons of
lie paper, says:
The Advertiser has heretofore been printed in.arlington, and the material upon which it wasrinted waa destroyed hy the recent conflagraona in that place. The former proprietors gaves an opportunity of purchasing of which wevailed oursolf. No other way presented itself at
le time to resumo the publication of tho papernmediatcly, than to use the material upon which
io Gazette was formerly printed. Gi-n. Sher-
tan's "lan 1 sharks" bad paid a visit to the build-
ig in which wa-i this material, and our readers
iay easily imagine tho sweetness of tlio pi.
SÏNAOOOUE IN SAVANNAH.-In the Republican of
ueeday wo find the following piece of iufjrrna-
¡on : "The Hebrt-w congregation, B. B. JAOOB,
f this pity, intend erecting a fino Synagogue on
io spacious lot at tho corner of Broughton and
ontgomery streets, and invito plan« and spocifl-
diona for the same. The building is intended to
a an ornamont to this portion of our city, and wo
wo no doubt, when finished, will reflect credit on
ia committee having the matter in charge." The
at ico is eigned by H. HAXM, President; S. GÏ4OST-
AN, Pt DZIALYNÜKI and J. COHEN, who oonstituto
te committee.

j

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sale« Till« Day,

C. N. AvtniLL k SOM will sell this day, in tbclr «tore
No. 20 Hayno-etreot, at ball-past 9 o'clock, broom*
?ugar, canilles, raisins, soda, and a variety of other arti¬
cle«.
BTKEET CnoTiieuH k Co. will sell tLis day, at tbo Non

Custom House btores, at the corner of East Bay and
MarU-t-street«, at 11 o'clock, bnlo roi«, candles, twine,
muttard, melton clotb, Ac.
W. 11. & T. E. KYAN will sell tbia day, at the» nortt

aid« of the Exchango, at li o'clock, a valuable lot ol
land, situated at the northwest corner of East Bay and
Elliott-street
ADONZO J. WHITE A SON will sell this day, at tho north

of tho old Custom House, corner of East Bay and Broad-
streets, at 11 o'clock, valuable and extensivo saw mills
situated near the village of Summerville, S. 0-, and no«
in full operation ; also, a plantation mule aud two-horse
wagon. /

T. A. WIIITNET will «eli this day, at the north sido o(
the Exchange, at 11 o'clock, a vacant lot of land on the
north side of Llne-atrcet, nearly onprslto Coming; a
vacant lot of land on tbo north side ofQuoon-atrcet, near
the Mill« House; a largo and valuabio lot of land, con¬
taining on Drake-street 285 feet, on Reld-strcet 200 feet,and South-street 200 feet; (the above premises bavo
been for many yearn known aa the residence of Cob J.
L. NoWELL); a lot of land on tho northwc st comer of
Brake and South street«; three lot« of land on the south
sido of Hasel-atreet (formerly k.iown a« the Phoenix
Foundry), also the adjoining lot; house and lot of land
on the southwest corner ofSmith and Bull-streets; also,a Utrea «tory brick building on the north side ofTradd-
street, No. 110; and a three story brick house and lot on
the east side of Btato-street, next north of Union Bank
yard.

MiLLiuajf. MELOHEDU k Co. will «all this day, at
tbeir atoro, No. 20 Venduo Bange, at 10 o'clock, a lot of
ready-mad« clothing, dry good«, shoes, cutlery, Arc.

JA«. W. BnowM k Co. wlU sell this day, at their atore,N ». 116 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, crockery, mackerel, ba¬
con, coal oil, grease, so,
GtouoR HUNEKEN will sell tbls »lay, before his «toro,No. l8 Vendue Bango, at 10 o'clock, cases Rhino wini?,

herring, pipes, smoking tobacco, furniture, kc.
F. BACKUS will soil thin day, in hi« store, No. 130

Meeting btrcet, at 10 o'clock, a general assortment of
seasonable dry goods, te.
SETS SILENCES will sell Ibis day, at the north of the

Exchange, Broad-street, at 11 o'clock, a tnro-story houseand lot In Franklin-stroat, next north of Queen.
THE ATTENTION of capitalists Is called to tho sab this

day, by ALONZO J. WHITE & SON, of extensive Saw Mill.,in fnll operation, near Summerville, S. C, and within
sight of tbo Fontli Carolina Baili oad, capable of pawing«largo amount of lumber, and of easy transportation
to the city.
A Bio THING.-A million is a great many, but two

million Is more. As incredible as it may appear. Mesara.
P. H. DRAKE & Co., of New York, sell over two million
bottles of PLANTATION Bataam a* year This is nearly
one hundred and seventy thousand dozen, which atnine
»lollara would bo over a million and a half dollar«I
Surely homo merit must attach to an article of such a
?ale Go where we will, from one end of the country to
the other, WA are always in Bight of the evidence« of the
cabalistic S. T.-1800-X, and these gentlemen's» energy.We would snggcrt to them a little more elegance in tbelr
rock palating. The Legislature of New Hampshire baa
passed a law «gainst tbelr further dlsflguiing the White
Mountain«. tutbsS
You MAT CUBE YOUHSELF of Headache, Weak

Stomach, or Indigestion, Biliousness, or Catarrh, or a
Bad Cold, or Sore Throat, or Hoarseucas, or Liver Com¬
plaint, or Pile«, or Constipation, or Rheumatism, or
Bore or Weak Eyes, or Salt Rheum, or Kidney Disease,
or General Debility, or even Asthma, with HUMPHBEYB'
HoiKxoPa.Tino 8ricirics. Buy either a case for yourtravelling companion or family, or purchase the SPECIFIC
for your present ailment, HUMPHREYS' BPECLTIO
HoxioxoPATBioMiTDiciNECoaiPaNT, No. 062 Broadway,N. Y. 0

R. S. MILLAR'S BIKER.,No. 84 MARKET,
HETWEKJÍ MEt£TING AND KIVO.

LEMON, WINE, SEED, TRENTON, FANCY. FA-BINA, Sugar. ' utter, Soda, Boston and GrahamCRACKERS: uingor Nuts; Fino Pilot Bread, kc, inwarrels, kegs and coxes. Boxes assorted Crackers for'amule?. Country orders attended to with dispatch.May 10_I*
MRS. WINSLOW,kaexperienced Kurse and Female l'liyHielan,Proaonta to tbo attention of Mothers bor

Soothing Syrup,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

i'iilcb greatly facilitate« the procesa of Teething, bj
oftenlng the gum«, reducing all inflammation«, w11'
Hay ALL PATN and spasmodic action, and 1«

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
«pend apon It, mother«. It will give rest to yourselv««am)
telief and Health to Tour Infants»
Wo have put up and «old this article for over tnlrrj
ears, and can «ay In confidence and truth of It what *?<
ave. never been able to «ay of ».> otkor medicine-
EVER HAS IT FAILED IN A BiAOLS INSTANCE 70
FFECT A CURE, when timely u«ed. Never did v e
now ot an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one wl 0
ted It, On the oonlrary, all are delighted with it« op«
itionn, and «peak lo terma of commendation of lb
logical effect« and medical virtue«. We «peak In thii
atter "what we do know," after thirty years' e*p*>
ano«, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOB THE FULFIL
EST OF WHAT WE HEBE DECLARE. In «ImOA
rory lnatanoe where the infant is suffering from paleid exhaustion, relief will b« found in flfteea or twontjlnutea after the syrup ia administered.
Full direction« for using will accompany each bottle,
one genuine unies« tbo foo simile ot oDBTIS k PER-
INS, New York. 1« on the outside wrapper.
Bold by au druggist« throughout the world. »

Price only 33 Cent« per Hoi tie.
For «ale by

KING & CASSIDEY,tbraary» too_Charleston
ICE! ICE! ICE!
MPORTANT TO Bl/TCHERS

^AIÍD

HOUSEKEEPERS.
TTE HAVE REPAIRED OUR PATENT ABOTI0 RE-/V FRIGFRATOR, at the f harleatou Ice Hon»e, cor-
jr of Church and Market street* that wa» doing su"b
>od «ervlce, before the war, in cooling Meats and other
Holes which ive required to be put on Ice. We are
>w prepared to do the above business In the be»t «tyle.

i AT WHOLESM & 1.I.T.IL,
>d PICKED in the most approved manner for COON«
K1 TRADE.

.A.. GAGE & CO.
«PTIU_*ro0*
THtC UAH .«I.VOTOS eJOfTIIBIllVMR.
'HE SOUTHERNER IS PUBLISHED REGDXABL.

every FBIDAV MORNING, «t Darlington Conn
ouse. S. O., by JAMEU M. BROWN, aud Edited hy R
. BO D, Eeq. It ha« Jual commenced it« 8KVENTB
_)LÜME under very flattering auspice«. It U » larg«leet, i« printed on the b*«t of paper, aud the publisherdetermined to «pare neither labor nor expense in
«king it worthy of the Urgtat patronage. Having .
tod and rapidly growing circulation among the Plant'
a and Merchants of Darlington District, aadoith»
«aDeo country ,1toiler» »trong inducement« to Ü
Mchanu and othora destrona of making thamM
IÚWU tarough the medium of advertlAemeo» .

yoDrUsvryM

AUCTION SALES.
Coal Oil Gre.nse..TAMRS W. II1IIHV.-V «St CO.Will soUTH Ia DAY, at llielr Store, No HCEast Bay, at
10 o'clock,

2 cases COAL, OIL GREASE.Conditions casti. May lO'f)
Crockery..»AMK8 tV. UKUWN .*- CO.Will sell THIS DAY, at their Store. No. 110 East Day,corner Eraser's Wiinrf. at IO o'clocr,10 crates ASSORTED CROCKERY, consisting of CCaadOra «Ko Ware.

Conditions cash. May 10

Mackerel, Bacon, «Co.
JAMICS XV. BROW« & CO.Willson TU lu DAY, at tbclr Store, No. 110 East Bay, at

10 o'clock,30 kits No. 1 MACKEREL.2000 pounds Strip Bacon
10 boxes Clieeso
25 b ie« Hake and Codfish Fish
30 boxes Mustard
25 boxes Family Soap20 boxes Adau tintine Candios
20 boxes Herrin.a

200 Sugar Cured Hams
20 neftsTubB
40 dozen Buckets

Condition«« cash. May 10
Brooms, Groceries, Ac.BY C. N. .WUK ILL. 4t SON.THIS DAY, l'th Instant, will be sold, in our store,No. 20 Hayno s reel, at liu'f past 9 o'clock,SO dozen prime new CORN BROOMS5 bbls. Msscovsdo Sugar40 boxes Adamantine Candles

20 boxes Raisins
6 boxes Soda
6 boxes English Mustard
20 boxes Family Soap2 boxes Fancy Soap6 boxes Anderson's Tobacco160 boxen,bardinea

Patent Falls
Boxes Codfish
Half bbls. Pickled HerringsQuarter bbls. Pickled HerringsHalf bbls. Family Pickled BeefHalf bbls. Mackerel
Kli« TonaufB and Rounds
Backs Liverpool Salt
Boxes English Table Salt
Boxes Magic Cólico.Terms cash. 'May 10

Dry Goods.
BY P. BACKUS'.THIS MORNING, the 101b. will be sold In my store, Ne.13G Meeting street, opposite tho Pavilion Hotel, at 10o'clock,

A geneneral assortment of ennsonablo DRY GOODS,consisting of Longcloths, Calico, Ginghams, Alpaca,Cambric, Swiss Muslin, Hosiery. Linen Cambric Hand¬kerchiefs, Linen Table Cln'hs, Toweling.
ALSO.One lot ofJEWELRY, Ready-made Clothing,'one Ma¬hogany Wardrobe, aud sundry othor articles. Salepositive and temrs cash. May 10

Valuable Building I<ot of Land.BV \V B. éi 'V. K. UVAS.Will bo sold THia DAY, the 10th instant, at tho northside of tbo Exchange at li o'clock,That very valuable BUILDING, LOT OF LAND,sttua'cd at the northwest corner of LUlott-strcot sndEast Bay, opposite Boyee's Wharf, and fifth lot fromBroad-street-measuring lu front on East Bay 34 feet 11im lies; 5 «Meet on the back line, and 101 feet ou Elliott-street. ..'."
Conditions at sale.

ALSO,300.000 well cleaned, first quality CAROLINA GRAYBRICKS.
Co« dltlons cash. Msy 10

BY OEOltOG IIUNKKKV.Will be sold THIS DAY, tbo lOtb Instant, before myStore, No. l8 Vondno R*vr«e, at 10 o'clock,10 cases RHINE WINE
- Half Bbls Herrings
- boxea Chalk t-lpeaA variety of Smoking Tobacco-In packages

«.LBO,1 CHINA TEA SET. Taper Collars, Combs, Spool Cot¬ton, and sundry articles of Furniture, SilverWatches, kc, Ac.
Conditions cash. May 10

Rope, Candles, «te.BY STRICKT IUtonIKHS «fe CO.Will bseold THIS DAY. the MU instant, at the NewCustom House Stores st the corner of East Bay andMarket-atree's, at li o'clock. A. M., without reserve,100 colls half lncb BALE ROPE
100 I«uni Steariuo Caudles
4 bales of Twine
2 canes English Mustard.

Conditions cash. May 10
"CbUin's" Axes.BY LATJHEY tbALBXANDER.THIS DAY, 10th instant, will be sold in our Stores, Nos138, 140 snd 143 Meetlng.str'eet, at 10 o'clock.8 boxes -COLLIN'8" AXEd.

Condition« cash. May 10
BY MILLIGAN, DIELCHBRS Ót CO.I HIS DAY, 10th lost., at No. 20 Vendue Range, at 10o'clock, we will sell

1 LOT READY-MADE CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,ähoes. Cutlery. Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Segara,s-ith Notions, 4c.
ALSO,SUNDRY ARTICLES FDRMTDRE, BEDSTEADS,3halrs, Ac, Ac. May 10

BY MILLIGAN, DIELCI1ER8 & CO.)n FRIDAY, 18th-lnst . on Accommodation Wharf, wowill sell, at 11 o'clock.Abont 2000 pounds BRASS andCOPPER1 lot Cast Iron
1 let Wrought Iron.

Conditions cash. May 10

PRIVATE SALES.
Schooner ot Prioale Sale.BY SMITH AND MCGILLIVRAY.The schooner "SEA FOAM," a nood salier; can carrybout 25 corda wood. Apply as above, at

No. 27 BROAD-STREET,May 7 South aide, near State-street.
Residence, in Summerville.

HY san III ANO MCGILLIVRAY.t Private Sale-
A LOT of over ona acre with a neat summer BiSI-IENOE. pleassntly located, two stories, double piazza,ood garden, all noceesssry outbuilding, AaFor terms, spply as above, at No. 27 Broad-street, nesrUte. -

Msy 1

House and Lot in Sumter.BY SMITH ANO MCGILLIVRAY.t Private Sale-
Eighty feet front on Republican-street by two ban-red and ten feet deep on Washington-street, with fineower garden in front, large vegetable garden in rear.ouse has four rooms, good kitchen, se, Ac Price,KOO; one-batf cash.
Apply as above, at No. 37 Broad-street, near State.May 1_

House and Lot in Greenville, S. C.BY SMITH ARO MCGILLIVRAY.t Private Bale-
A delightfully «Ituatcd RESIDENCE in tho salubriousad picturesque town of O reen vi Ho.
For t-irm», apply a« above, at No. 71 Broad-street, nearata. Mayl

Desirable Real Estate at Private Sale.
BY A. «J. SALINAS.

t Pi I vate Sale-_'That desirably located THREE AND A HALF 8TOBY
DILDING on the east sid» of King street. No. -, be-
g the fifth House north of Hodson street, containinggbt large rooms. The lower room, now occupied as
i office, and entirely separate from the residence, can,lth very little expensa, be converted into a handsome
ore. The Lot measures tliirtj -tUrco feet six inches onlog street, by two hundred snd seven feet in doutt),
oro or less, and upon which are spacious outbuildings.als property is susceptible of great improvement at a
nail cost, and otfers a rare opportunity fnr investment.
For further particulars and terms, apply an above, toMay 4 No. 93 VENDUE RANGE.

Valuable Farm near the Race Course.
JAMES L. GANTT

Offers st Private Sale, a very valuable FARM IN'JWNDJiB' AVENUE, adjoining the Hace Conree. The
seo hss very recently been put in thorough order, en¬
ano 1 with a substantial post snd rail fence of goodtuber. A new and very neat cottage Jost completed,id six acres of the land prepared snd plsnted In shortHon.
The present owner Is occupied with the msnsgomcnta plantation, and is unable to give attention to the
rm. A speedy sale la therefore deslrsblo for the sue-saful working of the crop already plsnted.The price at which it will be sol.l will bo reasonable,id the terms very accommodating. /For particulars ofalca apply as above, a*

CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILDINGS,Northwest cormr of Broad snd Church streets.Msy 8 tbinwS

NOTICE.
".HE ST/BBORIBEB HAVING RETURNED TO LB*City, will contract tor all kinds of ROCSE-nuiLD»tG AND REPAIRING W.H. GRUVER,No. 144Wonlworîh.atrs«t
at Osma* <? HUMHO.'.. Na 17 Broad-i.trr<L

-¿ept^njuor '
* »mb«

THE SUBSCRIBER
IOLICTT9 PATRONAGE IN THE FOLLOWING ME-> G8ANI0AL WORKS, to wit: Repairs Weighingales. Letterpresses, Printing Prestos; makss and re¬irá Hoisting Machines for Stores; makes all kinds ofrough',and Steel Ploughs, with or without stocks. Also,«moral run of BLACKSMITH WORK: also Wheel-right Work in general AROH'D MiXKISH,Mey a tuthaCmos Ko. 4 Coinborland street

AUCTION SALES.
Valuable Houses and Vacant IMIS.
HY T. A. WHITNKY,

Will bo sold at tho north sklo of tbo ¡Exchange,THIS DAY. the 10th lust., tit il o'clock.All that vacant LOT OF LAND situated on tho northof Llno-stroot, nearly opponito Coming-street; sbeasnr-
lng and containing '31 feet front and roar, by 141 feet
in depth, ,

ALSO,
AU that VACANT LOT OF LAND situated on tho

north side of Qucen-atroet; near tho Mills Do««*», and
numbered CO. This Í8 a very fluo location for a»toro on
account of its proximity to tho hotel, «mil could easilybü rented,

ALSO,
All that other LOT Ol' LAND, containing on Drnke-street 285 fcf-t, on Kold-ntr et 200 fee», and South-htreet200 feet llio above premise»» bavo bien for many yearsknown as Hie reeidt-nco of Col. J. L. Nowell. On the

premises is a large three-story Residence,, containingeight large sqnaro. three pantry and dresiiug rooms,with water works in good order. Pot-session can bogiven immediately. On tho premises aro all necessaryservants' outbuildings. A beautiful view of the harbor
can be had irom tho throe-story piazza. The desirablelocation of this placo recommends itself to purchasers.

ALSO.All that LOT OF LAND altu«.ted on tho northwestcorner of I rake and South streets; n easuring front onDrake-street 80 feet, the «smo on back Uno, aud on Southstreet 80 feet, making a square lot.
ALSO,All that largo and valuable LOT OF LAND, situatedon the south sida of Hasel-street known as the lot onwhich tho Phcenix Foundry, of Mesura. Cameron k Co.,wan Bltuatcd-measuring ou Hascl-strei-t ono hundredand sixty feet (100 feet), and the same on the south Une;on tho east Une one hundred and forty six (MG) feet; onthe wott Uno ono hundred and forty-three (143) feet.This property should command the attention of capital¬ists desirous of putting up machinery.
ALS«,AU that LOT OF LAND on the south side of Hanoi-street, near East Ray, and known by the number-;measuring In front and rear 33 feet 6 Inches, and indepth ICO feet.
ALSO,Tbo ADJOINING LOT, measuring tho same as thesbove Lot.
AXSO.AU that HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND situated on theeonthwest corner of Smith and Bull street«. Tho Lotmeasures on BuU-street 210 feet, and cn Smith-street 91feet. On the premises 1B a largo thrco story Building(recently put in good order), containing six square andtwo finished attlo rooms; doirblo piazza, el.tern andlargo pantry. The two-story Brick Kitchen has foursleeping rooms; cooking aud was»h Kitchens. On thopromises is also a largo Carriage House, aud Stable forfour horses.

Conditions-Ono third raab; balance in ono, two andthroe years, secured by b ml sud mortgage, with intereston the credit portion payable demi annually ; build¬ings to be insured and policy assigned. Purchasers topay T. A. W. for all necessary papers. May 10
Fine and Desirable Dwelling for Sale.BYT A.WHll'NÚY.THIS DAY, 10th inst, at the north side of the Ex¬change at li o'clock,All that fine threo story BRICK BUILDING situatedon the north side of 1 radd-nircot, No. 11(3. Honso con¬tains six seinuro rooms On the promises there is atwo story Altchen; roofs slated.

ALSO,All that valuable LOT OF LAND situated on the north¬west corn» r of Trad«! and Logan streets; measuring onTradd-atreet 101 feet, snd on Logan-street 116 feet.This is a very deairabla location for a private buildingor store.
Conditions-One-third cash; bataneo In ice, two andthree year«, secured by bond and mortgage, with Inter¬est on credit portion payable suiul-annuaily. Purchas¬er to pay T. A. W. for aU requisito papers.May 10

Valuable House and Lot.BY T. A. WIIITIVKY.THIS DAY, 10th Instant, at the north side of Ex¬change, at 11 o'clock,AU that HOUSE AND LOT, situated on the east sideofState-street, next north of the Union Bank Yard. TheHouse 1« a tbret-story Briik, with six square uprightrooms. On the premises Is a Ano two story brickkitchen. The lot measures 16ii feet front by 100deep. This Building Is in the lmmsdlate businessportion of the city, and as Chalmers-street must soon beopen, should make It a very desirable investment.Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay T. A. W. for allrequisite papers_ May 10
Rope, Candles, ¿be.BY HTRKKT BiUITRKllS At CO.Will be sold TIIH DAY, the 10th instant, at the NewCustom House Stores, at the corner of Eaat Bay andMarket-streets, at 11 o'clock A.M., without reserve,90 coU« of HEMP BALE ROPE

100 boxea of Belmont's Sperm Candle«A balea of Twine
1 cMeColeman'aSopetior Mustard1 " " Durham .«

Conditions cash. May 10
Direct Importation of Melton Cloths, «te.BY STHBKT BitUTHKUs At, CO.rTiU be sold T8IS DAY, immediately after tbo sale ofRope, Ac, at the New Custom Houso Stores, cornerEast Bay and Market-streets,

- Pieces LIGHT MELTON CLOTHS
- " 6-s Check fc'asslmeres.Conditions cash. May 0

House and Lol on Franklin street.BY MKTH Si'ENCBK,:HI9 DAY, 10th lost, at tl,e north of the Exchange,Bread street, at 11 o'clock, will be sold,A LOT OF LAND on the wett side of Franklin street,»ext north of Queen street, with the BUILDINGS there¬in, consisting ofa two story woodm House, containingen rooms, kitchen four rooms. Lot rxeasures 60 feetrout, 230 feet on south line, on the weat line 05 feet, onlorth Une,from the street -feet, running northwardly0 feet, thence wettwardly - feet. The above lot, bein»;a a delightful part of tbe city, offers an opportunityo any one dealring to build a fine residence, as theulldings aro far recessed.
Conditions at sale. Purchaser to pay for papers.May 10

Tnderwriters'Sale of Tweeds, Blankets, Flannels,Linens, Cross Cut Saws, ric.BY COHEN, II AN CK. KI. «ft CO.'O-MORROW, May 11, at 10 o'clo. k, wlU be sold, at thecorner of Boyce'« Wharf and East Bay, for account ofUnderwriters and all COL cerned.

Eight (8) BÄLE8 BLANKETS-9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4
Eleven (11) bales White Welsh Flannel«
Three (3) bale« Water-Proof Shepherd'« and FancyTweed«
One (1) cess Black French Doeskin«
One (1) case Linen Duck for Coating«
Two (2) cases Cross -Cut Saw«

Damaged on board Schooner Wlckopee, on voyage otoportailon.
Terms cash. May 10

Rags, Rope, Old Iron, and Metal
BY J. A. ENSIaOW At CO.

D-M0RBOW, 11th instant, will be aold on Kerr'«
Wharf, at 10 o'clock,

81 crate'} BAGS
4 «j.-ate« Rope
67 ton« Old Iron
1 lot Old Metal. May 10

WANTED,
K EMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD B«ND8»X ASH
TY STOCK, by H H. DKLEON.May 10 a ' No. 22 BROADSTBEET.

SIGHT EXCHANGE
\N NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL BOUGHT AND/ BOLD.

ALSO,30LD COIN, BANK NOTES. BTOCEB, BONDS, etc
GEO. W. WILLIAMS tt CO.,April 28 fmwia No«. 1 and 3 Hayno-atreet.

$10,000 TO $12.000.
¡1QR BALE FOR CASH ONLY, A GOOD PAYINGBusiness In Obsrleston. Established nine month«.3ood reason a furnished for wishing to Bell.tor portion are address

J. ta. R.,May 3 Loot Box, No. 109, Charleston.

MUTILATED CURRENCY
»OUGHT BY P. H. KEG LUI,>Corner King and Hasel-street«.february 14

DAMAGED ROOFING TIN.
f\S\ BOXES OF ROOFING TIN, SLIGHTLY\J\J dimaged by water. For ssleiow at

H. KLATTE k CO 'S,Corner Accommodation Wharf and iast Bay.Hay 10_8
LUMBER! LUMBER!

7-KLLOW AND PITCH PINE LUMBER OF EVERYf description, for «ale by
TUPPER k THUR8TON,

hioim Saw Mill,Hay 10 6 Cor. Chapel and Wai hingt» n nts.

FOR SALE.
o.ooo m7 14 bbU. Old :

PRIME N. O. ¿BINGLESlb«. Dry Codfish
1 Bourbon Whiskey60 bushels Cow Pea«.

Landing pur schooner Ela Franklin.
80REVBN * ITI8B1T,No. 109 Eaat Bay, next south of Courier Offloe..far*

AUCTION SALES.
Mule and Wagon.

TO... a. ?Xi-'ÎA?-80«*' WllfTJfi & SOW.Will bo sold, 111IS LAY, the 101h Mav, at li o'clock,at Iho unrth of the Kxehanue.1 GOOD PLANTAÏION WuKK MULE.
1 TWO nORSE ILANTAHON WAGON, with som liHarness.
Conditions cash. JJBJ io

Ertensioe Sato Mills near Summerville, S. C, in
".- .. ..J"11 operation.

taran . PÎ a^íSP '' «IIITK * SON.Will bo sol«!, 'IRIS DAY, the loth of May, at 1Or0Locï\,a tD0 ,"?r"' of .?"- ol<1 Uustoiii House, cornoof East Bay sud broad streetsTwo (2) extensive and valuable RAW MILLS, in fu 11M.-Ï«UÎ-.V*T A^hl'r..w1"* no° ac'«-,H of (Yellow Pine11MBEH LAND, situato near the healthy village o tSummerville. ' B

. ^a*ií^50; lZ¿S¿?$&* a 30 to 35 »o*««' Engine bn iiby EATON * BROTUEh ofChsrleston. (3) thrco Cylln -der Boilers insking an abundant supply ofsteam. Th isMill is cspablo of rawing Iroin five to eight thousandfeet dally. It has siro attached to l-.aTOLLGBIflw?«F- caJ?ah}e ?,Kr'n<"n»{ 60 b«"«l>el.M of Ccrn per day. ThMill Is situated 2», miles from Suuimoi ville Depot, ovaexcellent roads. The establishment to this Mill is com -plete, having Carpenters and Ulaciminlth Shops, AcMILL No. 2--l8ane»v building.iOxCO, leceutly crectetlIn the most substantial manner, with aU lato improve¬ment In Circular Saw Milling. It has au Eniioe of Shorse power, with (2) large Cylinder Boilers. This MU 1in j," of a milo from the youth Carolina Railroad, andcan bo plainly seen from the road. It w»s built as adouble Mill, thus enabling tho proprietors, at any fntnreday, to remove the Engine and Machiuory from MillNo. 1 to the above-named building, out] running twoMills under the supervision of ODO (i> hnglneer, withfewer bands and lots exponse. New Cottages bavé beenerected at this Mill for the operatives.Together with the above Mills will »old, t< n (101 Mule* ,four (4) Timbtr Carts, two (2) Wagons, two (2) Carls.with harness complete.Terms-One-half cash; balance payable by aoenrodnotes, at 3, 6 and 0 months; secured by mort ago of thewhole property sold. Purchasers to pay A. J W k SONfor all requisite papersTho abovo properly may bo treated for at Private Salenntll day of «¿ale. fmwG thlMay 10
AUCTION KALK OF AIIMY WAGONS JUbBUJLANCKS, AND CAKT-I. "^

DEPOT QUARTERMAfcTEK'S OI-'F.'CF, 1CHARLESTON. 8. <:., May 9 18CG. IWill bo sold, on WEDNEBDAY. May 23, lfC6, at 1o'clock- A. M.,at South <uommerci«r\Vharf at 'publicAue tie n, to the highest bidder.1 lot of ARMY WAQON8I lot or A bulancea
1 lot ol Carts.Terms cash.

By order of tho Chlof Quartermaster, Dept. S. O.
D. B. HUNT,Capt 25th O. V. V. I.,M*y 9_D.pot Quartermaiter.SALIC UP GUVKItÑMaUNT I»KOI»KIITY."Will be sold, at Public Auction, at 10 o'clock A. M «OttWEDNESDAY, May 23d, D'OR, a« Seabrook, near HiltonHead, 8. C, under the direction ol Captain CHARLESBARNARD, Assistant Quartorma tor, the followlaproperty, viz:

STEAMER "CHASSEUR," as she lays on the besch.Two «ollera, taken from the steamship "WtoHoScott."
Terms cash, In Government funds.

O. W. THOMAS,Brevet Lient Col. and Chief Quartermaster,April 10_I cpartment froiith Carolina. '

BALK UP OOVEUMIIENT MACIilN>,li-.Y~.Will be sold, at Public Auction, at 12 o'clock M., oaWEDNESDAY, May 23, 16C6, at the Army MaahtoShops, on r-t Helens Island, opposite Hilton Head, 8.0., nnder the direction of Capt. CHARLES BARNABBAssistant Quartermaster,THE FOLDOWING TUBLIC PROPERTY, via :One HORIZONTAL ENGINE, 30 inch Btroko, IS tooticylinder
One Horizontal Engine, 20 Inch cylinderOne Locomotive Boiler
One Steam Boiler Heater
Parts of two Engines, 8 inch cylinderOne Bl«.wer Engine, cylinder1wo Double Hoisting EnginesOne Old Boiler
Two Sa v MHI CarriagesLot of Old MachineryTwo Hand It«11 rr ad CaraTwo Iron Pilot Houses
One set of Rollers for Boiler IrenOne Power Punch
Mx Slide Lathes, one 40 inch swing, two 90 tocas, tve10 Inch, and one l8 inch
One Bolt Cutter
One Planing Machine. 9 foot bed, 89 inch uprightOna Upright LrUl
One Fire Engine
Two Cupolas **
One Wooden Planer
Three Steam PumpsOne Brass Furnace
Six Iron Ladles
One Jig Saw and Table
One B B. Splitting Saw TableOne Pattern Makers' Lsthe
One Morticing Machino
One Foundry Crane
One hundred Iron Boiler CastingsTwo Pilo Drivers
One Furnace CupolaOno Timber Truck
Fifteen thousand Bricks
One lot Patterns.

ALSO,THE FOLLOWING WOODEN BUILDINGS JOne 100 feet long, 36 feet wide, B acksmltba' Shopcontaining nine Brick Forges, with Bellowa, completome 64x98; one 70x10; one 24x12; one 19x21; one. tiro.tortee, 129x28; three 20x20; one 12x12; two 95x13; threat;5xl2; one 20x12; one 110x26; one 260x80; one 33xtt>ne2«x20; ono 12x8; one lt-xl2;one 109x30; one lliicOwo stories, with loft.
Terms cash to Government funds.

C. W. THOMAS,Bv't. Lt. Col. and Chief Quartermaster Dep'tS. O.April 19_>ALK U*- (JUVEllNMKNT PUOHKliTT,"rill be sold, at Public Auction, at the Oovernmes»Store House, on South Commercial Wharf, Cbnrlestsn,6. C. at 19 o'clock M.. on FRIDAY, May 26th, 18M, .large quantity of Government property from the Ar¬my Machine Shops on bt. Helena Island, contisiançof:
BOILER IRON, CAST STEEL, Bar and Sheet Cony»«'Inc. Spelter, Sheet Lead, Yellow Metal, ThurVer '

fetal, Paints. Chain, Screw», Boiler Tubes, BoatoUvets, Don Pipe, Copper Nails, Finishing Nails, Ossalosltlon Nails, Spikes, Nails, Copper Tacks, li c1UngJolt», Wire, Hinges, Oars, Saws, Rope, Oakum, Sheas&ng Paper, Coal Tar, Spnn Yarn, Pitch, Boaln, Charoo»*'ire Bricks, Hose and Couplings, Clamps for Bonesron, Screw Ponches, Pipe Cutter«, Blowers, PetLampaHI Can«, Crnoibles, Faucets. Squirt CanB, Gang BOTTS,lapstans, Woodward Steam Pump«, Expanders, Hyntnmio Jacks. Anchor», Steam Gauge», Globe Valves«, Chook'sires. Gongs, 1 bermometer», Steam Whistles, Grow>ar*, Syringes, Spirit Level Bulbs, lamps. Sails, J"(oat Hooks, Compasses, Life Preservers, Cork Fe
sck Sciews. Tube Brushes, iron Tanks, Stove*.Irstes, Bellows, Portable Forges, Platform fJaMlssT»Irindsloue, Moulding Flasks, Shovels, Spsdes, Bhuss-mlth's Tools, Plomber'« Tool», Carpenter'a Toola.
Catalogues containing s full list of tho articles to b*SDid can be obtained to a few days upon sppllcatton to
le Quartermasters at Charleston and Hilton Head. BL
., and Savannah and Augusta, Oa.
Terms cash to Government fund«.

0. W. THOMAS,revet Lieutenant-Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.April 10 Department South OsreUssm.
«XTiCNSIVJh. BZEB UK COTTON MAtfHU-

EBY.
he GranltevUle Manufacturing Company having dotermined to change their style of Goods ana nea*»
FINE CLOTHS, offer, snd will sell at Auction, m
OranlievUle, on FRIDAY, l.t of June, their «sotw «
Mach.nery of Nine Thousand One Hundred and
Twenty Spindles and ita preparation, all lu good ords*.and now roxnlng on 8heeUng«, Shlrtluga and Brilia,of number fourteen Yarn-consists of-
One Mason's WILLOW
Two Whiting's PICKER8 " _ «. . " -^T»>o English Bro.ker PI0BEB8, Walker A Hacking/ Manchester, England _..... .....Three English Finisher PICKERS, Walker A BaoJaV

log, Mauobester, England_Fifty-four Mason'» URKAKKK 0ARD8
Sixty six Mason's FINISHER CARDS
fclx Mason's RAILWAY HEADS
Four Mssoa's DRAWING FRAMES
Fourtion Hill's GEARED SPEEDERS, forty Bpladto

each
One CARD GRINDER

"_Forty-threo Mason's Warp Ring Traveller SPINNIHst
FRAMES» 120 bplndies each

^^^Thlrty-threo Mason's Filling Hing Traveller BPHf-
NING FRAME8, 120 spindle« eash

Six Mason's 8POOLEH8, 48 Spindles oaeh
Eight Mason's WARI'EnS, drop wire
Tou Mason's DRE SERS
Two hundred snd thlrty-slx Mason's yard-wl«

Speeder DOBBINS, 8plrjnlng BOBBINS and W«wpfc>
.COLS, REEDS, HARNESS, AC. to.
i'artles wishing to pureba» e bad better come «nu ex
line whie tho Machinery 1« running. ... t±mrho Machinery will be boxed and deUverea as saw
uth Carolina Railroad Dopot by the Company,rcrms cash. WILLIAM OR-»»0'

Proildont Granltovllle Manufacturing Corop »ny.
April 23 mtt>-3_

BLTlUlL WJRÍ6ÍÜ
AND

SEED STORE,
sTo. 173 É.A.ST JBATSr.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

rrHOLEUALB AND RETAIL VvfeFB?iNV CULTORAL IMPLEMENTS ¿7eU kinds t
.AW AND ROLLER GINS, korsa power, and <
En1U^oVTMHAaIRàTJLT*8 BTÄAM raon&M«offioLL'S »ATFJiT COTTON FRES& Ar/füH


